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"Better For O r

“But if you give them a hard time, bullying or taking
advantage of their simple trust, youʼll soon wish you hadnʼt.
Youʼd be better off dropped in the middle of the lake with a
millstone around your neck. Doom to the world for giving these
God-believing children a hard time ard times are inevitable,
but you donʼt have to make it worse and itʼs doomsday to you
if you do. atthew
he essage
ne of the things seem to nd myself doing, even during these
times, is to watch how parents interact with their children.
suspect part of my interest is in a nostalgic vein. truly
cherished time with our daughter, and still do.
learned when she was uite young that she was keyed into my
mood, and that a cross glance could deeply affect her. Because
of her sensitivity to how interacted with her, believe was
careful to use strong tones in a sparing manner. was
challenged many years ago as to whether would end up raising
a wimp. ot only did that not happen, but our daughter grew up
to be a champion for those who have no one else to stand up for
them
am fre uently impressed with the patience our daughter has
with her children. he isnʼt given to stormy displays of anger,
but carefully and patiently offers correction when needed, all
while e plaining why she is doing it. hese skills are so very
much needed in those who are blessed to be parents today.
Godʼs word has more to say about raising children than “spare
the rod, spoil the child.
hildren sense the frustration of the
days we are living in. Godʼs word calls us to do better for our
children. etʼs be sure to keep the positive modeling of faith,
character, and a forgiving spirit before our children.
Because hrist oves,
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We are wor in on live streamin our services on Sunday mornin Currently we are
recordin both an audio and video le and are puttin them to ether to produce a
video of the service To be able to live stream the service we need volunteers to learn
how to use the streamin pro ram, set it up on Sunday mornin and run the live
stream We are loo in for someone with some computer nowled e especially if you
are familiar with pple products
lease contact me at rachelle uticaumc or or call
the church of ce 8
if you are interested

Save the Date

Sunday, October 4th
@ 2:00 p.m.
2020 Utica/Sterling Heights
al
Hosted by
hrist utheran hurch
2 00
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oad, Sterling Heights,
ichigan

On line al er registration and Donation
in ormation ill be orthcoming.
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Blood Drive
We are scheduled to host a blood drive
here at Utica UMC in our Fellowship
Hall on Tuesday, September 8, 2020
from 2 00 00pm You have to make
an appointment to give blood. o to
www redcross or and search for
September 8 and our church to
schedule your appointment
NO WALK-INS WILL BE TAKEN
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The Last Sunday to collect is this Sunday September 6, 2020. Bring your items with
you to church and hand them to the greeters under the portico as you come in for
service.
Thank you,
Utica U
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“Wish List” of Personal

iene te s

ons a le te s
1. Body wash (sensitive skin brand)
2. Shampoo & conditioner (2 in 1)
3. Bar soap
4. Hand sanitizer
5. Lotion
. oothbr sh & tooth paste
e sa le te s
. owe s
. ash c oths
. Loo a scr bs
1 . oi etry ba s
11. Bathroom shower mats
12. La ndry ba s (net or canvas with drawstrin )
Financial dona ion al o

lco

The UMM's annual golf outing was held on August 22 at Sanctuary Lake Golf
Course and was a big success. We had 20 golfers and raised
for UMM's
general fund. This annual golf outing has truly beco e an outreach e ent. ut of
the 20 golfers only are current e bers so e are ast e bers. The winning
tea was led by Geoff elton his tea
ates were Scott elton onah ngs and
Chris lake. The Closest to the in winners Al Manning and oe ada o friend
of i Miller .
A s ecial thanks to ochester ills Chrysler Al Laity Muriel and Mirian Len
Mark esbitt and his son Chris and Gary Taylor for their s ecial nancial
su ort. This is the rd year we ha e layed at Sanctuary Lake and look forward
to laying again ne t year. Also a s ecial thanks to Aaron onold for hosting the
e ent and ro iding us with so e generous gifts.
Al Manning
UMM e ber and golf e ent organi er
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Lost again
Two weeks ago, I wrote of the frustration of losing my new Driver’s License. This week I
lost my car keys but it wasn’t my fault. I had a Doctor’s appointment at Troy Beaumont.
Parking is not a good experience at this location, so I was happy to see alet Parking was
back. There was only one attendant working and she was very busy. he saw me, took
my name, and told me to leave the keys in the car and she would park it after she parked
the car ahead of me. I did as I was told and went to my appointment. hen I returned
about
minutes later, she went to get my car as I watched her. he was in my car but
then left it and ran down the valet parking area. Then returned and said, It was a Buick,
right and went in the o ce. he then came out and asked me to come in and identify
my keys on the board. I went in and my keys were not on the board. I went through a
bunch of keys on the counter and could not nd my keys. he was becoming very upset, I
told her to take a deep breath and be calm, which she did. he asked if I had a spare key
with me, I said yes but I wanted the key fob she had taken. he then called for help while
she went back to the lot searching for my keys. I waited some more and nally went back
to the o ce and she was lling out a form. The keys had been left in someone else’s car
and she was sure that they would be found and returned. I older, wiser, and somewhat
aded by life’s experiences was not so optimistic. If the keys are not returned within three
days, they are to replace them. he returned the parking fee and the tip, but I really
wanted my keys. I still await the phone call telling me that my keys have been found. o
once again I am reminded of all that is lost, especially those who don’t follow esus. I
have been lost and found. aith did not come easily to me. I believed in a vengeful od.
od who would take a Brother from me, a od who would seek retribution on me
whenever anything bad happened, a od who would not answer my nightly prayer to oin
that Brother. It took Polio to turn me around. hen I rst felt od calling me to go to
church, it became ot this unday, maybe next unday. It took years until I nally
answered that call. It was then that I found grace and race found od. forgiving,
redeeming od of love.
Luke
Then esus told them this parable uppose one of you has a hundred sheep
and loses one of them. Does he not leave the ninety nine in the open country and go after
the lost sheep until he nds it
nd when he nds it, he oyfully puts it on his shoulders
and goes home. Then he calls his friends and neighbors and says, e oice with me, I have
found my lost sheep. I tell you that there will be more re oicing in eaven over one sinner
that repents then over ninety nine righteous persons that do not need to repent.
Lord, forgive us when we fail, be with us when we strive to be better. Be with those who
are grieving, with those that are ill, and those who are lost. Bless our church as we seek to
be the hands and feet of esus. Lord our country is in turmoil and we seek your help and
guidance. e pray Lord for relief from this Pandemic and may these days bring us a
renewed appreciation for our tomorrows. Be with our Pastor and his family, keep them
safe. Bless his ministry and give him strength for the day and vision for tomorrow. Be with
our ta and Leaders, give them wisdom and courage. e pray in the name of esus.
men
race pperson
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Mer Renne
mer@uticaumc.org

rachelle@uticaumc.org

The weekly messenger will
be sent on Friday's.

age

harlotte Ramsey
charlotte@uticaumc.org

Sept. 4, 2020

